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J O H N  W .  n O B t C R X S .
M A U m C e  D .  L . E C H C V .
R O B E R T S  & LEEHEY,  
L A W Y E R S ,  
S E A T T L E ,  W A S H I N G T O N .
7 0 5  N E W  Y O R K  B L O C K .
' S -
Bay 20th, 1903.
Mr, James P. pree,
National Secretary, A. 0, H.,
New Haven, Conn.
Dear Sir:
Sometime since I addreased you concerning Patrick Hickey 
of Division No, 1, Crrand Rapids. BJichigan, iriio has lost his benefi­
ciary certifica te , and desi^'es to make proofs and obtain a new 
one. He had repeatedly addressed the financial secretary of his 
division without resu lts.
Upon your su re s t ion I addressed the State Secretary,
Mr, ^Jatt Dennison, of Tshpeming,. He again referred me to the 
financial secretary, but 1 insisted that the la tte r  was giving us 
no attention. After some correspondence I addressed him the le tte r 
which I return you herewith. He returned i t  with his notation 
thereon, which you will observe. With i t  he returned a blank 
form of application for change of beneficiary. That is not vdiat 
we desire, f̂r. Hickey does not wish to change his beneficiary, 
but has lost his policy and wishes to obtain a new one. We have 
been advised by the officials that an affidavit will be required, 
but they have aent us no form, and after repeated inquiries have 
failed to state just vhat proofs will be required. Of course if  
the la tte r  were stated I would prepare the affidavit myself,
I know the matter is outside of your jurisdiction, but 
I know that you will be interested to see that proper attention 
is  given to the brothers by its  officers, and especially by one so 
h i ^  in authority as the State Secretary of Michlg^,
I enclose you a copy of a reply which 1 have this day 
addressed to Jfr, Dennison, and I will ask you to interest yourself 
in the matter to whatever extent you feel justified .
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